High-flow priapism: colour-Doppler ultrasound-guided supraselective embolization therapy.
High flow priapism is mainly caused by traumatic arteriocavernous fistulas. The standard therapy is a transcatheter embolization of the fistula. This study analyzes the combined approach of arteriography and color Doppler ultrasound during the embolization procedure. During the arteriography procedure, a perineal color Doppler ultrasound examination of the fistula was performed to achieve an optimal positioning of the catheter tip in the fistula with a minimum of radiation exposure. To visualize the correct localization, ultrasound contrast medium or saline solution was injected through the catheter. The flow-pattern of the contrast medium allowed evaluation of the successful occlusion of the fistula and preservation of the unaffected penile arteries. In six patients (unilateral fistula: three, bilateral fistulas: three) with a posttraumatic high-flow priapism, this technique was performed for embolization of the fistulas. A total of nine embolization sessions were performed. Only one case required a second session due to dislocation of a microcoil. In all cases, the priapism disappeared immediately after the final session while erectile function was restored within 4 weeks after embolization. The combined approach of x-ray and ultrasound imaging facilitates the supraselective embolization of the arteriocavernous fistula, leading to an optimal success rate, while reducing the radiation exposure and the applied dose of contrast medium.